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PDM 

NEWS UPDATE I OCTOBER 2017 

This issue features an opinion piece by Prime Minister Pavel Filip encouraging the 

European Union (EU) to continue supporting Moldova on its Western path, as well 

as updates from the EU in advance of next month's Eastern Partnership meeting 

and an upcoming IMF visit to Moldova. 

Notable news also includes the PDM-led governing coalition's commitment to 

Moldova's European integration amidst pro-Russia President Igor Dodon's close 

relationship with Russian President Vladimir Putin, the growth of Moldova's tourism 

and wine industries, as well as a story on increasing community ties between 

Moldova and the state of North Carolina. 

We hope you enjoy it! . 

Op-ed: Future EU must embrace the East 
E11roncws. Prime Minister Pavel Fllip I -10.·1:3,.17 
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We strongly believe that our place is in the West and that our return to Europe 

should be welcomed in official statements and encouraged; obviously, any outcome 

and final decision will depend on the pace of reforms and our performance. But the 

openness policy will help us mobilize and act and bring on board those who are still 

skeptical about our European path. Read More 

EU states agree on 'aspiration' declaration about 
Ukraine, Georgia, Moldova 
Rik.1rcl ,Jozwiak, Radio Free Europe I 10.'11.17 

EU ambassadors have agreed to recognize the European aspirations of Georgia, 

Moldova, and Ukraine, according to a draft statement of next month's Eastern 

Part.nership summit. Read More 

IMF Mission to visit Moldova 
IPN.md I 'I0.25.17 

An International Monetary Fund (IMF) delegation will visit Chisinau to hold 

discussions on Moldova's recent economic developments and the PD M's progress 

in implementing its robust slate of reforms. Read More 

Op-ed: Is Russia losing its hold on Moldova? 
L. Todcl VVoorl, The Wr1shin~:1ton Times\ 09.21.17 

Following the 2014 bank crisis, parliament erupted in protest, and. a pro-Russian 

president, Igor Dodon, was elected. One of his first official actions was to fly to 

Moscow and hold court with Russian President Vladim_ir Putin. But since then, 

things have only gotten stranger, and the tilt toward Russia has become a topic of 

fierce debate. Read More 
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Moldova-EU Parliamentary Association Committee 
Convenes New Meeting 
Teloradio Moldova 110.25.17 

A delegation from Moldova's parliament will participate in the fifth meeting of 

the Moldova-EU Parliamentary Association Committee in Strasbourg, France. Read 
More 

Moldova's leaders step up east-west tug of war 
Emo news I 10.06.17 

Moldova's political quagmire is fueled by an east/west divide, where the pro-Russia 

president, Igor Dedon, has accused the pro-European governing coalition of 

unlawfully preventing him from addressing the UN General Assembly. In turn, the 

pro-European governing coalition led by the Democratic Party of Moldova has 

accused the president of violating the Constitution and has asked for his 

impeachment. Read More 

Moldova's Parliament Appoints New Defense Minister 
after Suspending the President 
Publika.mcl 110.24.17 

After a 10-month deadlock between President Igor Dodon and the governing 

coalition of Moldova's parliament, the parliament has formally approved a new 

defense minister, Eugen Sturza. President Dodon had twice refused to appoint 

Sturza, and the parliament temporarily suspended President Dodon after the 

Constitutional Court ruled that his refusals were unconstitutional. Read More 

Putin• supports President Igor Dodon in his bid to 
develop ties with Russia 
Tass I 10.10.17 
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Russian President Vladimir Putin pledged his continued support for Moldovan 

President Igor Dodon's efforts to counter the .government's commitment to the West 

and attempt to move the country closer to Moscow. Read More 

Moldova is one of the top travel destinations for 2018 
Mew Yori< Post 110.03.17 

Beautiful scenery, delicious food and wine and a lack of crowds - this destination 

just shot to the top of our bucket list. Moldova, the tiny eastern European country 

nestled between Romania and the Ukraine, is one of the least-visited countries in 

the world. But does it satisfy our other criteria of good nature and great wine? Yo_u 

better believe it. Read More 

Moldova is one of Europe's least~visited countries. But 
that's all about to change. 
Lane Nicsr.-t, Mic j 10.0G. ·17 

On her Journey through Moldova, Lane Niese! experienced Moldova's revitalization 

and boom in tourism, flourishing because of Moldova's deep-rooted wine culture, 

one of 6'urope's richest and ancient. Read More 

Moldovan teachers visit schools in North Carolina 
..l;:iniwtte Pippin, Th0 ,J.:ic.!<sonville Oriily Nf:WS 110.06.17 

A delegation of educational representatives from Moldova visited Queens Creek 
Elementary School in Swansboro, North Carolina, as part of the Open World 

program, an exchange and partnership program designed to enhance 

understanding and cooperation between American communities and global 

le.aders. Read More 

Moldovan PM promises to further support winemakers 
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Xinhua f 10.08.17 

Prime Minister Filip announced his government's support for the continued growth 

and development of Moldova's well-regarded wine industry. Read More 

This material is distributed by Poc/eSta Group, Inc: 011 behalf of the Democratic Party of Moldova. 

Additional information is available at the Department of Justice, Washington, DC. 
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